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Societies
Farm Women Group 11 Berks

County held the January meeting
at the home of Rose Hibshman.
Martha Klahr of Group 2 and past
county president was invited to in-
stall the officers for ’9l. After in-
stallation and a business meeting,
some members pasted and assem-
bled activity books and schedules
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• Had a chimney fire? Chimney Unsafe
for use?'

• Supaflu - the ultimate masonry
chimney liner

• Fight hot chimney fires before they
begin!

• Insurance approved
Creosote build-up, cracked chimney tiles, decaying mortarand hot
trapped gasses This is the way dangerous and damaging chimny
fires start. A trained Supaflu chimney professional can spot these
hazards In a hurry and take care of them almost as last A lastcast-
m-place Supaflu installation makes your chimney better than new,
safer than new. A smooth, strong Supaflu lined chimney fights
creosote build-up and eliminates hot trapped gases, dramatically
reducing chimney fire dangers.

BORDER CONSTRUCTION
RD#l Box 83 • Fawn Grove, PA 17321

Authorized Supaflu Installer Serving Southern York
and Southern Lancaster Counties and Csell County, MD

CALL (717) 382-4985
Natkmal Supaflu Sjrtlams, Inc.

supaflu’

What makes Fertrell's
Soil Management System

superior to
other programs?

Just ask.

Just ask Randy
Botteicher, Fertrell
products
distributor. Accor-
ding to Randy,
"Tending the
land naturally is
safe, productive,
and profitable."
And that's where
Fertrell's "FSMS"
system comes in.
Just ask a Fertrell
representative to develop a
personalized "FSMS" for you,
He'll analyze your soil's key
elements, your crops and
your growing conditions, and

show you how to
balance and main-
tain all three.
With Fertrell's an-
organic fertilizers
and your per-
sonalized "FSMS",
you'll make your-
self, your land.

Ask for
brocl

Fertrell.
Box 2*5, Balnbrfdge, PA 17502 (717)

Contact the representative nearestyou.
Harry Bamer

Box 265. Lamar, PA 16848
(717)726-3275

EdOtt Etwood Winter2039 Dark Shade Dr, VMndbar, PA 15963 RD #4, Box 86 Muncy, PA 17756(814)467-5909 (717) 546-6361
Cochranton Co-op Max ReapcorneBox 245, Pine St, Cochtanton, PA 16314 RD #l, Loysville, PA 17047|8I4)-42S-740I (717)789-3223

BredOark George Bechtel
PO Box 43, McEwensvllle, PA 17949 RD #3, Emberton, PA 16373(717)323-0962 (412)867-2468

_

106•Mil* Farm BasicsRD #3. Box 470, Lewlsbura, PA 17837 2409 MarshPike, Hagerstown. MD 21740(717)568-0530 (301)733-0796
WilliamBarr

PO Box 309, Saegertown, PA 16433(814)333-8118

Zimmerman Urn** Fertilizer
325 W Burkholder Rd.. blitz, PA 17543

(717) 733-7674
Ramhf Bottelcher

RD #2. Box 8, Belleville, PA 17004
(717)935-5406

Christ B. Miller
Box 164, Bird-in-Hand, PA 17505

Trl Our Organic
RD #2, Box 113, McAllisterville, PA 17049

(717)463-2551

Berks Society 11
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 16, 1991-819

for the coming year. Others sten-
ciled and painted seven dozen
small band boxes. There will be
used at the Pennsylvania Spring
Rally ofFarm Women, which will
be held in Berks Co. this year.
Each box will be filled with as-
sorted flower seeds and used as ta-
ble favors for each woman pre-
sent.

York Society 26
York County Farm Women #26

met at Etters Bonanza Restaurant
on January 15.

The delegates to the State Con-
vention in Harrisburg gave reports
on the convention and banquet.

The annual Christmas party in
December was held at the home of
Ruth Kann.

The next meeting will be held
February 12, at Etters Bonanza
Restaurant. Newberry Township
Police Officer Richard Coonradt
will speak on “Safety For Senior
Citizens.”

HA —* By Doris Thomas

New Refrigerator
Models Offer
Many Options

Refrigerators have finally come
into their own as a fashionable
port of the kitchen. Gone are the
days when colorchoices were lim-
ited to white, almond or black.
Today’s options include custom-
ized wood, stainless steel, glass,
acrylic, and leather-look panels to
coordinate with virtually any
kitchen decor. When it comes time
to remodel or redecorate, there is
no need to replace a still service-
able refrigerator because new
panels can be purchased to com-
plement the new surroundings.

High-tech developments
includecomputerized models with
energy-saver buttons, temperature
displays and settings, plus a moni-
toring system that lights up to
indicate when the door is ajar,
when the temperature is unsafe
and when the condenser coils need
to be cleaned. Built-in refrigera-
tors that align with the kitchen
cabinets are now available.
Under-the-counter refrigerators
provide handy storage for sodas,
wine or frequently used items.

Easy care features are high on
consumers’ shopping lists,
according to a recent survey.
Although it adds SSO to $lOO to
the cost, most consumers consider

Lancaster Extension
Home Economist

the frost-free option a labor-
saving essential. Glass shelves are
much easier to clean than wire
ones and prevent spills from drip-
ping through to the shelves below.
Adjustable drawer bins produce
easier access, while humidity con-
trolled crisper drawers keep fruits
and vegetables fresh longer. Ice
makers and on-the-door water and
ice dispensers are handy features
particularly appreciated by thirsty
families.

While traditional models with
refrigerator on the bottom and
freezer on the top are generally
less expensive to buy and operate,
space and family needs may make
other models more desirable. Bot-
tom freezers offer the same size
unit with a slightly larger freezer
capacity. Side-by-sides have a
narrower door swingmaking them
more space efficient, but they may
have a larger exterior than com-
parable top-freezer units. Many
consumers, especially those with
children, prefer side-by-sides so
everything is easily accessible. In
addition to these larger sizes, sev-
eral manufacturers are marketing
new, smaller sizes. Both include
features such as deep storage
doors to hold a gallon of milk and
slide-out and adjustable shelves,
bins and baskets.


